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Injury-Riddled Lions
Face Boston Tomorrow

By VINCE CAROCCI
An injury-riddled Penn State track team leaves at noon today for Boston, Mass., where

it will meet the Boston University Terriers in its second consecutive dual meet tomorrow.
Injuries to hurdler Rod Perry, sprinter Gary Seybert, and high jumper Bob Findley

have thrown Coach Chick Werner's starting lineup into nothing but a guessing game—the
final guess probably coming shortly before meet time.

Findley is the newest addition to the Lion injury list. He said that he was kicked
in the side in one of his physical education classes, preventing him from making the trip

Perry and Seybert both ob-
tained injuries while competing
in last weekend's dual encounter
with the Quantico Marines. How
long they will be out of action
still remains a mystery.

Milligan Lone High Jumper
Findley's injury will probably

place the Lion high jumping as-
signment squarely on the shoul-
ders of Alex Milligan—a junior
with little varsity experience.

Captain Art Pollard, a Lion
standout all season, and sopho-
more Dean Rossi will probably do
the Nittany running in the 100-
yard dash, with' Pollard also com-
peting in the 220. Werner will
probably nair someone else to
enter the 220 with Pollard.

With Perry out for the Boston
meet, the bulk of the hurdles run-
ning will rest on sophoMore Dick
Winston, who has been a depend-
able second or third place com-
petitor this year. Winston will
also do the Nittany broad jump-
ing.

Cornell Hosts Frosh Nine
AZ, Delta Chi

Penn State's freshman baseball
team closes out its abbreviated
season with a weekend trip to
New York State where it will
meet Cornell today and Colgate
tomorrow.Win in V-Ball

Semi-Finals Coach Hank Boggio has an-
nounced that either Winston
Sandler (0-0) or "Peanuts" Sto-
ver (0-1) will start on the mound
against the Big Red today atIthaca.

Alpha Zeta and Delta Chi came
through with hard-fought vic-
tories Wednesday night at Rec-
reation Hall to earn the right to
face each other for the fraternity
intramural volleyball champion-
ship.

With one exception, Boggio
plans to send into action the
same team that crushed Kiski,
10-3, in its last outing. Tom
Swierczewski will return behind
the plate in place of Carl Royer.

Wayne Breisch, a pitcher with
a win to his credit, will again
replace the injured Bob Hoover
at short.

The Lions will take a bus to
Hamilton following today's game.
Mound ace Cal Emery will draw
the starting assignment against
the Red Raiders.

The Cougars and Co-op won in-
dependent semi-final matches to
pair off in the title fray.

Alpha Zeta displayed near-per-
fect volleyball as it downed a
surprisingly tough Theta Xi team,
15-8, 15-12.Austin May Enter 880

Bruce Austin, who crashed into
the Penn State record books in
the 440 against Quantico, will
probably head the Wernermen in
that event, although he may be
called on for an 880 assignment
instead. He is also expected to an-
chor the mile relay team which
will consist of Pollard, Dave Nash,
and Jim Norton.

Norton is slated for_ the other
440 starting spot with Nash an-
other possibility. If Nash is en-
tered in the 440, Austin will prob-
ably move to the 880. Ron Lewis
is scheduled to be the second Nit-
tany runner in the 880.

Defending' champs Delta Chi'
found things a little rougher, top-
ping Alpha Sigma Phi, 16-14, 11-
15, 15-12.

The independent matches, al-
though providing their share of
thrills, were marred by numerous
infractions.

The Co-ops reversed the 69'ers,
15-13, 16-14, and the Cougars nip-
ped the Pistons, 5-15, 15-5, 16-14.

The first game of the Cougar-
Piston match was featured by the
effective spiking of Clint Frank.
The Cougars had trouble setting
up in the first game, but correct-
ed themselves when they reversed
the score in the middle game.Moorhead in Mile

Doug Moorhead..who is suffer-
ing from a slight foot injury, and
Don Woodrow, are the expected
Lion entries in the mile and two
mile runs.

With the exception of the high
jump, Werner's field lineup is set,
headed by Charlie Blockson and
John Tullar in the shot and dis-
cus. Charlie Aungst will be the
third discus thrower for the Lions.

Ogier Norris will handle the
pole vaulting duties and may pos-
sibly enter the high jump. Dick
Coats and Jim Durdan will be
the Lion javelin throwers.

Wrestling Managers
Freshmen interested in becom-

ing wrestling managers next year
should report at 1:30 p.m. tomor-
row to Recreation Hall.
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AN IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT
CALIFORNIA-COLORADO-LAS LEGAS-GRAND CANYON
2 WEEK VACATION TOUR—hi DEPARTURE: JUNE 10
Featuring: San Francisco, Los Angeles, Hollywood, Hoover
Dam, Colorado Springs. TOUR RATE only 5279 plus tax.
from Chicago, includes all rail and motorcoach fares, twin-
bedded rooms with private bath at excellent hotels, meals,
comprehensive sight-seeing. Make your reservation now!

AMERICAN EXPRESS
... Tour Service ...

276 E. McCormick Ave. ADoms 8-6635
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Rebounding Netmen Seek
3d Win Against Orange

A rejuvenated tennis squad will include a slightly injured meat•
ber in its lineup against Syracuse at the opponent's courts tomorrow
afternoon.

Fred Trust, who twisted his ankle during a winning doubles bat-
tle, will be back on the courts tomorrow afternoon. In hopes that the
ankle will hold with the assistance of some tape, Trust will try to
continue his winning skein,
against the Orange.

The Syracuse netters have only
one familiar face in its 1956 line-
up. Ron Van Aiken, who was de-1
cisively defeated by Ed Seiling in
last year's match, 6-1, 6-1, will be
in the Orange's top four when the
singles jousts begin.

Coach Sherm Fogg, refusing to
give in to the prevailing -mood
of optimism after the Lion's win
over Lehigh. warned of the scrap-
py Orange battles that the team
has faced in past years.

Last year the Nittanies downed'the Syracuse team 6-3, gaining
two points through charity when
the losers forfeited the number
six singles and number three dou-
bles match for lack of contestants.

This year the Orangemen have
a full complement, mostly of jun-
iors and sophomores, gained
through student playoffs before
the season began.

The Lions will be seeking their
third victory of the year as against
five setbacks. They meet Juniata
at home on Wednesday.

4 Fraterniites Cop
First Soccer Tilts

Kappa Sigma, Pi Kappa Alpha,
Alpha Zeta and Phi Delta Theta
each won the first of two soccer
games to be played in the small
three-team fraternity leagues.

Kappa Sigma and Phi Delt won
their Wednesday night contests on
corner kicking when the regula-
tion games ended in 1-1 stale-
mates. Kappa Sig out-corner-
kicked Beta Sigma Rho, 7-2.

Bill Soro led Alpha Zeta to its
2-0 victory over Phi Kappa Psi.

Bob Murray smashed two drives
past Sigma Phi Alpha's goalie to
give his Phi Kappa Tau team a
2-0 win. The victory evened the
Phi Kappa Tau record at 1-1.

Coached 1948 Olympics
Gene Wettstone. who has been

elected coach of Uncle Sam's 1956
Olympic gymnastics team. is no
newcomer to the role. The 42-
year-old Penn State mentor had
previously filled this position at
the 1948 games in London.

Guess what day this is
STUDENTS

Why trudge home with
all those winter clothes
Store them till next se-
mester at "Penn Stale

Dry (leaning"
Here they will be guarded
against moths. fire and
theft, in our personal '

"BOX STORAGE "

only costs $4.95 per box
plus cleaning charges

Penn Stale Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Service

320 W. College Ave.
Dial AD 7-7629

TREAT MOM
To an enjoyable evening's entertainment

. . and if Dad's coming up for the week-
end, take him to the show too.
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TONIGHT
and

" SATURDAY NIGHT
Schwab Auditorium 8 p.m.

Only one day it could be—Mothee: Day I
Father, son and daughter, too, have teamed up with
electricity to make Mother's Day a real treat.

Plenty of electricity for the dozens of electric serv-
ants in your home makes _Mother's job easier every
day of the year. And housekeeping in the future
looks even brighter and lighter.

Right now, America's independent electric light and
power companies are building ahead so that the-
nation's homes will have twice as much electricity
by 1965. Plentiful power year after year will make
life more comfortable and enjoyable for everyone.

•

Annea WEST PENN POWER .


